Assembling of apparatus.-The apparatus, having been sterilized in a drum, is fitted up on to a stand which is clamped on to the leg of a trolley.. The ordinary 5 % pentothal is diluted down to a 2% solution with sterile water, and placed in the graduated pentothal container. The rubber tubing and " Y "-piece glass connexion are then filled with the solutions, precautions being taken to eliminate all air bubbles. When connecting the Hamilton-Bailey needle to the two-way adaptor, it is wise to fix them together by means of a sterilized elastic band to prevent any risk of their slipping apart with slight movements of the arm or rubber tubing.
alteration in the relaxation of the abdominal muscles or any increase in the respiratory excursion of the bowels. 'This moment can thus be waited for without fear of any hindrance to the surgeon, and with the knowledge that the patient can be pushed, safely and qukkly, back.to the stage of deep anoesthesia. Although it is impossible to estimate the amount of pentothal necessary to cause signs of serious respiratory distress, there is a wide margin of safety between the stage of adequate anaesthesia and that of overdosage. Coramine, carbon dioxide and oxygen are, always kept at hand. In an emergency, 5 c.c. of coramine should be injected into the rubber tubing near the vein. It is only necessary between cases -to detach and sterilize that portion below the " Y shaped glass connexion and refit another, thus reducing the interval between cases to a minimum. Further, should the patient be lightly under at first or become so during the operation, deep anaesthesia can always be produced in 30 seconds. 
SUMMARY OF CASES
The tabulated chart conisists of 50 consecutive and not picked cases; the only contraindication being the absence of a suitable vein. The patients varied greatly in general fitness with ages ranging between 20 and 63 years, and blood-pressure between 110/70 to 220/140 mm. Hg. The operations, including 28 hysterectomies, were all of a major character, for which good relaxation was essential. The duration of anmesthesia varied between 15 and 98 minutes (average 38 minutes), and the quantity of pentothal used betweeh. 13-5 and 53-6 c.c. (average 24-32 c.c.).
Special note has been made of the difficulties encountered during the administration. No fatalities occurred. In three cases only (Nos. 15, 19 and 41) were any serious difficulties experienced. No. 15 was due to insufficiency of functioning lung tissue, Nos. 19 and 41 due to the needle not being properly retained in the lumen of the vein. The operative risk in patient No. 35 (total hysterectomy with haemoglobin 40%) was serious. The substitution of blood for saline, thus enabling two pints of blood to be given from the drip apparatus both during and after the operation, was undoubtedly helpful. She made an uninterrupted recovery and was discharged from hospital in seventeen days. Patient No. 26, who had a blood-pressure of 220/140 showed no ill-effects, either during or after the operation. In Cases 1 and 39, of Caesarean section, it was clearly demonstrated that the passage of pentothal through the placenta to the child is slow. Both children cried immediatelv upon delivery, which took less than three minutes. The firm and rapid contraction of the uterus under this form of anaesthesia definitely diminishes the amount of bleeding and makes it unnecessary for pituitrin to be given.
The recovery period is more pleasant than with inhalation anaesthesia. All patients who have experienced both, emphatically confirm this statement. Nausea and vomiting are difficult to eliminate, especially in nervous patients and those in whom much handling and exposure of the bowel has taken place; but it can be said that the number of cases of vomiting which does occur is not of the disturbing and sickening nature as that experienced after ether analsthesia. With the exception of Case 15 (unilateral artificial pneumothorax for pulmonary tuberculosis) whose p'ulmonary symptoms were slightly increased after the operation, no instance of serious post-operative cough or of chest complications was encountered. Restlessness occurred in 8% and headaches of a mild nature and of short duration in 4%. After return to the ward recovery of consciousness took place in an average of 13/4 hours. This was followed by a period of amnesia lasting for an average of 53/4 hours.
Mr. Carnac Rivett: I have had a very large experience of major pelvic operations under intravenous pentothal, without any inhalation anxsthetic whatsoever, and I can definitely say that there are certain great advantages. Perhaps the first of these is the shallow respiration which accompanies anaesthesia with intravenous barbiturates-a very great advantage in pelvic surgery, as the intestines gravitate into the upper abdomen when the patient is in the Trendelenburg position, giving excellent access to the pelvic organs.
I have found even light anaesthesia gives very good relaxation of the abdominal muscles, and should I demand a little deeper anaesthesia, it is easily and rapidly produced.
It does not appear to be easy for the anaesthetist toknow with certainty the depth of anesthesia, and at one time, as a routine, I tested the patient's insensibility by pricking with a scalpel. I find the more experienced the analsthetist, the less necessity there is for this method. It is a minor drawback which is overcome with experience. The second drawback is the occasional difficulty the anoesthetist experiences in finding a vein and in keeping the needle in the vein when found. The only other drawback I have ever seen has been due to some of the solution leaking into the subcutaneous tissues, causing actual ulceration which may take longer to heal than the major operation incision itself.
The anaesthesia does not seem to be as deep as full surgical ether anaesthesia. Therefore, the surgeon must be gentle in all his manipulations. Sudden and violent traction on any organ may produce sufficient stimulus to break through the anaesthesia and cause the patient to move. If anything, this is an advantage, as I am quite convinced that rough handling of the uterus, ovaries or intestines is a very great factor in producing shock. I am convinced that it is the anaesthetic of choice, and that it is the least dangerous of all anaesthetics.
Apparatus for the Administration of Cyclopropane and Oxygen
Dr. A. Canonico demonstrated an apparatus for the administration of cyclopropane and oxygen. This apparatus had been presented to the aresthetists of Great 'Britain through the kind offices of Professor Arce, Dean of the Medical Faculty of Buenos Aires and was transmitted through the British Council. The purpose of the gift was to demonstrate the sympathy of the Medical Profession of the Argentine with the Allied Cause.
The Cyclopropane Apparatus Modelo del Instituto de Clinica Quirurgica de Buenos Aires consists of a water depression flowmeter bottle, yoke for cyclopropane cylinder, union for an oxygen cylinder, the latter cylinder forming a support for the apparatus, and a Waters soda lime canister for to and fro breathing, also a simple bubble-through ether bottle.
Fine adjustment valves control the flows of oxygen and cyclopropane, the flowmeters for which are calibrated to 800 and 700 c.c. respectively, and incorporated in the apparatus is an oxygen by-pass, whereby larger flows of oxygen can be administered direct to the mask. The patient's inhalations and expirations can be passed either through the soda lime or direct by means of a valve operating a by-pass in the canister.
A special reducing valve is incorporated in the apparatus so that the pressure of cxygen can be limited to ensure a more steady flow and also to prevent heavy flows being passed through the flowmeter bottle. A safety device, consisting of a blow-off rubber tube connexion, is also incorporated.
Auto-Anaesthetic Apparatus. Dr. T. B. Jobson demonstrated an auto-anaesthetic apparatus which he had designed and used for many years. Though this apparatus was originally designed for administering anesthetics for nasal operations, it can be used for any type of operation and can be adapted for intratracheal anesthesia (see Brit. M. I., 1939 (i), 1110).
